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WASHINGTON BELIEVES OUR SOLDIERS

BL LOCAL CITIZENS

Held in Eugenel’*

SHOWN OVER CITY

and Other Means of Enter
taipment for Them

WOOLENIRUSIHAS EUGENE WILE HAVE

The 
city 
here 
city

Automobile Rides. Luncheon

u seventy fivc-milc motor trip across country to the Roosc- 
This afternoon the for- 

ler president formally dedicated the great tlum named in hi« 
nor. The last stone in the parapet walls of the massive struc-

Bpd his party arrived here this morning and left immediately 
«1 
yelt irrigation project, just completed 
ID
k<> 
tn ro were laid last month and the project is now complete and 
Wi!l reclaim millions of acres of land hitherto almost worthless.

Mr. Roosevelt was accompanied on the long automobile trip 
by Mrs. Roosevelt and Mies Ethel Roosevelt, who came to Ari- 
M>na to visit Archie Roosevelt, who is now in a private school 
at Mesa. A great celebration is in progress at the town of 
Booscvclt, where the colonel and his party will spend the night.

Tomorrow the Roosevelt party will motor back to this city, 
Stopping on the way at Mesa, where the ex president will in
spect the school and probably address Archie's fellow students. 
Tomorrow night and Monday w ill be spent in this city.

One of the big features of the stay of Colonel Roosevelt in 
Phoenix will be a breakfast at which a roasted ostrich will oc
cupy the center of the table, with an omelet made of ostrich 
♦gg as the chief dish. A thousand citizens of Phoenix will take 
part in the feast.

Monthly Meeting of Mantifac 
hirers’ Association Being Mexicali, Mex., March 18.—Felipe Ries, a Mexicali saloon

keeper, and another unknown man were shot as spies by the in
surrectos in a bull pen here last night. Papers from the Mexi
can government were found on Ries by the rebels, who charg
ed the men with aiding in the plan to retake Mexicali from the 
American side. Another man, who was found not guilty, was 
released.

------------- « v
SEIGE CONTINUED FOR EIGHTEEN DAYS

I Phoenix, Aril.. March 18 The 
R, <>H«*vrlt 4><U1 reclamation project. 
Ml'lch Is cto'-diiled io lie officially 
aliened by Colonel Roosevelt today. 
|a dtuuted i. half mile livlow the < on- 
fluence of Tonto creek and upper 
8<i t river, at the h*-nd of a canyon 
thiough Which Salt river flows for 
tn illy miles It Is the most litip i 
Ing feature of the Salt river project.

’the first one undertaken by the 
«United StuteH reclamation service 
Blinder the provisions of the r< < lanm- 
tl"n act, approved by President 
Roosevelt. June 17.

Fwhom the 
'named.
»lx, which is sit u a ted In the 
of a valley of which 
is sign«*«! to the Salt River Water 
Users' association This corporation 
/•presents the farmers In their dcnl- 
,ings with the government, 
ijeelng payment of the
tost of the project 

Larger Artificial 
i, The dam creates a 
lending twelve mile» up Tonto creek 
and thirteen miles up bait river 
nearly to what la known as the In
take dam. 400 feet long. The <npn- 
giy of the reservoir Is 1.2'4.2".‘> 
Mre-fcet, the largest artificial lute
in the world Though the dun Is

by
1902. and after 

town at the dam site Is 
It Is 70 miles cast of Pho«** 

era tor
2 40,000 acres

guaran-
< on I ruction

I
Lake, 

reservoir ex-

KILLED 11 WHITE

August McLean Blown to At 
oms by Dynamite Explo

sion While Grubbing
Whlte Salmon, Wash M irch I • 

__ Angus McLean, of Eugen«1, fore 
man of a grubbing crow on 
Grim»1* ranch on Burdoln Height 
near here, was blown to fr.immnt« 
by a big chnrgo of dynamite last 
evening The charge had been ret 
off but failed to explode u soon m- 
expectod, and McLean went to see 
what the trouble was. when the 3.« 
Sticks of the ■ .
an«l th«1 man was blown to pie■ es. 
There was nothing found of M< l .e.i ti 
except a 
and the 
mein her 
gene.

of

i skull, 
w a s a 
at En-

Over 100 members of th»* Oregon 
and Washington Lumber Manufac
turers' association were guests of 
Eugene today

| royal).
and this 
meeting 
and thia 

, the prog-am of the Hssoi-iauoii 
| entirely broken up this morning

not tile largest In the world, it is | 
among the largest. The foundation 
i<- I- on lied rock 40 feet below riverj 
level. It Is 235 feet long, between I 
the innion walls, mid 170 feet wide 
From the river level to the crest of i 
the Hpltlwiiys at 
dam. the height 
Ing the 
possible.
and over 
the da III

and were entertained 
lumbermen 

responded so 
instead of at 
responded so 
of the

honored 
well that 
Portland, 
ewll that 

association was 
.... ...... J be

en use the members could not resist 
th«' temptation of slght-si-eing and 
other forms of entertainment that 
the Commercial club provided. 
Twenty automobiles that were pro
vided for the use of the lumbermen 
were kept in constant use. Secretary 
Ostrander informed th" Commercial 
club that little entertainment was 
wanted becaus«1 of the large amount 
of business that must be attended to. 

•s and the top of j However, the lumbermen when they 
oirli highway In ' reached Eugene let duty go. and frol- 

hnt region connecting the mountain j ' 
country on th»» north and south eld«1« 
of Salt river. This roadway Is 20 j 
feet above the highest storage 
a <<>|iltig tour feet high protects 
roadway; From the bottom of 
foundation to the top stone of 
coping, Is 284 feet.

Tlie diitn is curved, arching 
st ream a mid at the top is 880 
long and 16 feet wide. Th«' s,.... , 
ways al either <*nd are 200 feet | 
wide so the length. Inclusive of the| 
bridges over the apillway, is 1080 
feet. The spillways are blasted from 
the mountain sides.

Tlie il.mi contains 839,400 cubic, 
yards of "masonry. every atodb of| 
which was washed before It was; 
permanently cemented In place.

(Continued on page 5)
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John Schenk, Chicago Gas ( 
ficial, Killed at His Home

Last Night

Chihuahua, March 18.—The seven hundred American resi
dents here held a meeting today to consider plans for appeal
ing to Diaz in view of putting an end to the war as soon as pos- 
rible. Dr. Manuel Balboas, a prominent physician, already had 
prepared a petition suggesting that if Diaz grants certain re
forms to the people the war would quickly stop. The city has 
been under seige practically eighteen days and the people’s 
patience is becoming exhausted. Continued rumors that the 
insurgents would attack the town have kept the people keyed 
up to a high nervous tension.

SOME CLASSY
BASEBALL

irked as on a High school picnic.
The lumbermen left Portland on 

the early morning train and reach
ed Eugene at six o'clock. Two 
special Pullman cars brought them 
D< I ;< lid we: • lde-tl u ed

J the day. The weather ' 
Eugene appeared at I 
noon the lumbermen 
the Osburn hotel for I 
was provided by the 
company, 
elution meeting was held In the par
lors of the Eagles' hall. This how
ever. lasted but an hour or so. and 
during the afternoon the visitors 
spent the time about the city.

ConeateHatiou Tonight.
Tills evening the periodical

during 
was Ideal and 
its best. At 
assembled at 
lunch, which 

' Booth-Kelly 
At 1:30 the general asso-

Washington. T.'arch 18.—All pretense that the mobilization of one- 
fourth of the United Stales army along the Mexican border is for the pur
pose of prai-ticing maneuvers has'been abandoned by the army officers in 
charg«1 of th«« movement. They* may continue to issue statements to the 
cffe«t that the greatest movement of soldiers since the Spanish-American 
war is military play, but they admit in private that trouble is expected in 
Mexico and that our army i.ia: be compelled to cross the border.

President Diaz is elghty-of years old and feeble. The strain of the 
revolution, now active in twenty-one of the thirty states of the republic 
of Mexico, has told on him. Tiiis government is in rec«*ipt of information 
that Diaz cannot survive many days. No attention is paid to telegrams 
trom the city of Mexico stating that Diaz is in robust 
usual daily walk.

in th«> judgment cf army officers and statesmen, 
fairs in Mexico demands that we have an adequate 
r«-ady to rush across and »weep through the country 
disorJer fcllop tin* »f Dlrz. What the final . .......... .............. ...... . .......
one offers to guess. The’••x« use thatsTRe aAsehnTlage of troops-«row on the 
way to Texas is a mere military maneuver is disproved by the fart that 
the soldiers and marines are going to the front armed for warfare.

Corporation Controls Six Miils 
in New England and New 

York State

Jay McCormick Will Manage 
the Local Team This

Summer

health and takes his

head 
com-

Eugene 
field this 
team that, on paper, looks stronger 
than any aggregation that ever flew 

' the local colors. The baseball situa- 
| tion is not well developed in the Wil
lamette valley, but the present out
look is this: Eugene will have an 
unusually good team; there will be 
no Willamette valley league; Spring
field wtit pTohabiy have no team; Al
bany. Salem and Portland will have 
teams to plaj- against Eugene, but 
the season i > yet too early to prepare 
a schedule. There appears to be more 
baseball enthusiasm this year in Eu
gene than for some time, and it is 
possible that the Eugene merchants 
may come forward and back a team 
that will win laurels for the city. The 
team will be 
ment, in 
mick.

There 
which a
The battery, which will be a strong 
feature, will consist of Ferd Henkle 
and Wagers, or possibly Hurd and 
Wagers. It is not certain whether 
Paul Lynch, the Syracuse coach of 
tlie University will consent to play, 
but if he does the team will have an 
infielder of considerable note. Smith, 
Hobbs, and "Russ” Coleman will 
form a strong outfield, and Paine, 
Driver, and Pete Saders, will play, 
respectively, first btxae, second base 
and short-stop. There is an opening 
for third baseman, and there is a 
very large field of material to choose 
from. There are a dozen men with 
the. Oregon Power company, who 
could ensilv make good, and several 
who may force old men out of their 
jobs. The season is still early, but 
when it opens, within the next month 
or two, Eugene will have an inde
pendent team, which will have sev
eral former league stars, and which 
will endeavor to arouse the sleeping 
baseball spirit of this part of the 
Willamette valley.

will enter the baseball 
year with an independent

Boston, Marche 18.—At the 
office of the American Wool 
pany here today it. was announced 
that the directors of the corporation 
had voted to reduce the common 
stock of »30.600.000.to $20.000.000. 
The corporation controls 3 4 mills in 
New England and New York state. 
It figured largely in last year's tar
iff dabates and hearings in Washing
ton. Where the low tartfT men usually 
referred to it as "The Woolen Trust.

The woolen company has been se- 
common stocks dttr- 
montiis avd at pres- 
treasury the entire 
it is proposed to 
this amount 4969 

___ 1 in the treasury un
it is announced also that the 

__ - — — —i stockholders will 
not ¿«Trailed upon to part with any 
of their stock.

the condition of af- 
army on the border 
should anarchy and 
outcome will be, no

_ _ Hoo
In Hoo concatenation will be held in the 

i Eagles' hall and the lumbermen will 
1 Indulge In their secret rites until the 
early morning hours when they nre 

< summoned to board th«*
for their homes, 
men know what 

j out" ' means and 
| looking forward 
celebration.

The Commercial club has offered 
the visitors al! the privileges of the 
club rooms, including the reading 
room, pool and billiard tables, bowl
ing alleys and card rooms.

The meeting of the Oregon and 
Washington Lumber Manufacturers' 
association is generally li«Hd tn Port- 

| land or Seattle, but occasionally they 
| meet In the smaller cities as a sort 
of vacation. Eugene has proved it- 

[ self very popular with the lumber
men.

Following are the names of the 
members of the association at lunch 
at the Osburn. There ar«1 others in 

1 the city whose names could not be 
obtained :

Clark M. Thompson. Wind River: 
A. C. Dixon. Eugene; Chas. G. 
Briggs. Portland; L. L. Lewis. Eu
gene; L. S. Hill, Cottage Grove; H.
A. Dunbar. Eufene: 
Eugene; 
Geo. H.
Hawkins. 
Portland ;
D. Jameson, Portland: 
kell. Portland: Geo. C. 
land; R. F- Hamilton, 
S. Kingsley, Portland; 
worth. Portland: Geo. 
Portland; F. G. 
land ; 
Davis. Portland: J. P. 
attle; F. C. Knapp. Portland: 
Cornwall. Portland: R. W 
Mohawk; I. B. Elbon. Astoria: 4. 
Copfenateln, Darrington. 
Louis Gerlinger. Jr.. 
Spencer. Eugene; G.

!jr., Portland; Cl. P.
I lan l W W
1 C. Auld. Mohawk • C. 
'J J. Kenney. Le« ni., 
Hazen. Bridal ' « il ; T.

i gene;
I A. 
t'en.

1 lar.'i
B. Dyer. Astoria; 
in, Óre.: H. B. 
Ore.

i land.
Chambers, Cottag«* Grove; .1. S. Sam
mons. Portland; G. B. McCleod, As
toria.

2:30 train
Only the lumber- 

a Hoo Hoo "blow- 
all the visitors are 
to this evening's

BE PROTECTED
EROM FROST I

Passenger Trains from Portland Two Thousand Oil Smudge 
Are Nearly All in Bunch

At Present
Pots Have Been Sold and 

More Will Be Ordered

cretly acquiring < 
ing the last few
ent holds in its 
100.000. which 
wipe out. Of 
shares have been 
iw»<*d. 1. —------
existing common

the
under the old manage- 
hands of Jay McCor-

DIVORCES GRANTED 
TODAY TO 3 MISMA I ED 

AND UNHAPPY COUPLES
Two for Cruel and Inhuman 

Treatment and Third for 
Wilful Desertion

is a 
fast

host of material from 
team may be selected.

Judge I,. T. Harris, of the circuit 
court, today freed through legal pro
cesses three unhappy couples from 
the bonds of matrimony. Lorena C. 
Parsons anil Oscar C. Parsons were 
married in Lane county on Decem
ber 24. 1901. They have one child. 
Mary E.. aged six years. Mrs. Par
sons was the plaintiff and she al
leged as grounds for the separation 
cruel and inhuman treatment. She 
testified that her husband during the 
years of 1909 and 1910 neglected 
her and their child and spent a large 
part of his time in drinking and ca
rousing. He also abused her fre
quently, she said. She was given the 
custody of the child.

William Renninger was given a 
divorce from Jennie Renninger on 
the ground of willful desertion. He 
testified that his wife left him in 
April. 1909. They were married in 
Eugene on October 8, 1904, and have 
one child, Robert, aged 5 years.

Gurney Bowerman was plaintiff in 
a case against his wife. May. alleg
ing cruel and inhuman treatment. He 
testified that she neglected and re
fused to cook his meals, stayed out 
late at night and often struck him. 
They were married in Lane county 
and have one child. Lawrence. He 
was given the custody of the child.

Chicago, Mardi '18.- 
sperlntendent <>f the 

the i (Ins. Light and Coke 
found dead with two 
In liis body, at his home at Park 
Ridge today. The police are investi
gating the reported murder.

Mrs. Schenk is bordering on n state 
of collapse and Is unable to tell a 
coherent story to the police. It Is 
finally ascertained that the couple 
attended an entertainment last even
ing and were accompanied home by 
a number of friends who remained 
some time. Following the depart
ure of the guests a commotion was 
heard and the wife says she found 
lier husabnd in the front hallway.

I.liter Mrs. Schenk recovered from 
her shock and admitted she shot her 
husband, thinking him a burglar. 
She states they were happy together.

Ino. Schenk. 
Northwestern 

company, was 
bullet wounds

The Eugene Fruit Growers' asso
ciation has completed the construc
tion of the 13,000-gailon concrete 
crude oil tank to hold the fuel for 
the smudge pots which will be used 

As a sugges- ’o orotect orchards In this vicinity. 
...............................The smudge pot system is being gen

erally adopted all over the county. 
'1 he two thousand pots purchased by 
the fruit growers' association have 
all been sold and more have been or
dered. The orchards are also in
stalling automatic thermostats which 
sound an alarm when the tempera
ture falls below a certain point in 
the orchards. The big 70x30 ware-

The Eugene Commercial club has 
made overtures to the Southern Pa
cific 
laud, 
sider 
local 
tlon, . 
out of Portland be changed to leave 
earlier in the afternoon, at perhaps 
one or tw*o o’clock. Tills would 
bring this train into Eugene at five 
or six o’clock In tin* evening and 
would bring it into Roseburg much 
earlier in th«* day. Instead of at an 
early morning 
With this train 
hour, the train 
over the 2 4 hoti 
more evenly. j 
seem to leav«1 P< 
train for Eugen« 
4:15 p. ni., at t 
gene flyer I. at 6:00 p. ni. (the Shas- ! 
ta limited), and again at 1:30 in the 
morning. Tlie next train leaves at I 
8:30 a. m., and then there is no train, 
for seven hours and a half. It is, 
pointed out that there are enough 
trains, but there are not timed right 
to give th«1 most convenient service 
for Eugene.

It Is announced by the railroad 
company that the Eugene flyer is 
very well patronized on the run to’ 
Portland, but is not popular return
ing to Eugene. It is thought that if 
th«1 4:15 train from Portland can be 
put on earlier this will throw more 
traffic to tlie Eugene flyer.

The matter has been taken up by 
the Commercial club as a suggestion.! 
and it is quite possible that, unless!

1 the changes should interfere 
other schedules, the request will 
considered.

passenger department at Port
asking the company to con- 

the matter of re-arranging the 
train schedule.
it is asked that the 4:15 localJ. S. Magladry, 

A. .1. Capron. Portland: 
Kelly, Portland: Russell 
Portland; W. B. Mackay, 
F. C. Young. Portland; M.

H. H. Has- 
Luiters. Port- 
Portland: E.

L. .1. Went- 
T. Gerlinger. 

F. G. Donaldson. Port- 
E. Ostrander. Portland; David 

Portland; J. P. Austin. Se
h' C. Knapp. Portland' <!. M. 

_ ■" Martin, 
.1. 

Wash.; 
Dallas: M. D.

K. Wentworth. 
. Sprague, Port-

. Clark. Linton. Or» ; H.
M. Page. Drain: 

Ore.; E. B.
M. Hagen. Eu- 

-; W. C. Yeomans. PeEll. Wash.; 
W. Clark. Portland; R. II. Cow- 
,. Hilyerion- A. J. Sherrill. Port- 
d; Frvmont liver« tt. Portland: K.

W. D. Pltie. Rum- 
Ore.: H. B. Latham. Silverton. 

Ilyas Skookum Clark. Port- 
,1. W. Frlssel, Portland: .1. H.

hour, as it now is.
arriving at that ____________

s would be spread ' house is under course of construc
tion. It witl be two stories in height 
and its roof will be connected with 
the cannery building. This will 
nearly double the capacity of the 
plant.

The members of the association 
are very enthusiastic over the fruit 
outlook in this county. According 
to the statement of Secretary Holt, 
twice as much care is being given to 
fruit this year than ever before. This 
is evidenced by the fact that already 
this year two carloads of sulphur 
have been used where there was but 
one last year for early spraying.

day much j 
the trains 
flocks. A

was a fight from the first to ths 
ninth, in spite of the superiority of 
The Guard players. Willard Ackley, 
as pitcher, played a remarkable 
game and in three innings he struck 
out nine men.

The following is The Guard car
riers' lineup in batting order: Mea
der Fletcher, c.; Ray Quinn, ss.; 
Willard Ackley, p.; Omar Pourle. 2b; 
Gordon Fletcher, lb.; Larch Pourle, 
cf.; Kenneth Harvey, 3b.; Harold 
McCrady, if.; Trevis Kompp, rf.

The lineup of "Kay's Kids:” Lee 
Bonney, p.; Leonard Tlvey, c.; Yale 
Smith, lb.; Paul Jenkins. 2b.; Ivan 
Wheeler, 3b.; Bryant Wheeler, If.; 
Glen Stmon. cf.; John Ware, rf.

"Kav s Kids” met their first de
feat today and have held up to this 
time the championship of the city. 
The Guard boys are all members of 
the present carrier force and have all 
carried papers for over two months.

Next Saturday the victors have a 
game scheduled with the Springfield 
boys' team.

Following is the score by 
Guard boys 1 0 5 8 1 0 0 
Kay's Kids 0 0 1 0 C 0 0

Chrlst-left Eugene Inst
lie lived her«* about lx 

months, nnd was engag<*<l in the f>h- 
taring business Ho was a single 
man 4 7 years of age. ami joined the 
local Musoni«* lo«lg<* His foil. ■ n* 
side somewhere In tlio Alberta <oun-i 
try.

McLean 
mas time.

INNOCENT MAN 
RELEASED AFTER

SERVING 20 YEARS
♦ 
♦
♦ 
♦ 
♦ 
♦
♦ 
♦ 
♦
♦ 
♦ 
»
♦ 
♦

Pittsburg. March 18. An
drew Toth was released from 
the penitentiary here today 
after serving twenty years for 

a crime which he did not 
commit.. Toth was accused of 
murdering a fellow work
man and sentenced to life im
prisonment. Recently it was 
discovered that lie was half 
a mile nway when the crime 
was committed. He was par
doned by the governor.

ASSOCIATION OF
TAXPAYERS FORMED

:
♦
♦
♦
♦
♦
♦
♦
♦
♦
♦
♦
♦

CIGARETTES UNDER 
BAN IN UTAH

Halt Lake, Utah. March 18. Tie 
bill making ft a misdemeanor to sell| 
cigarettes or clgarctt«1 papers passed | 
the legislature yesterday.

At n meeting of a nu.nbcK of ti»x-i 
payers ill Frank’s hall Into yesterday 
afternoon tlie l.ane l unity Taxpay
ers’ Protectlv«* association was per
manently organized, 
Ing officers:

President, II. C. 
Hill; vlee-prealdent. 
Junction City; secretary, D. C. 
tini. Creswell; treasurer, II. M. 
Eugene. Tli«1 executive comniitteo 
consists of William I’engra, Spring
field; M M. Gillespie. Armitage pre
cinct; Alva I’. Churchill, Bohemia; 
J. E. Noland, Creswell, mid Baxter 
Young. Full Cf«* *k.

In his opening speech before the 
meeting. President I’thoff. who was 
temporary cliairman of th«1 meeting, 

i outlined th«1 objects of til«1 associa- 
Ition. If any taxpayer lias a grlev- 
iance. It should lie referred to the as
sociation: tin* aasoeiatlon will keep 
Itself Inform« d as to tlie taxes and 
other public affairs of the county; 
tl,e association will Investigate, col
lect iiikI file Instances of unequal as
sessment or unfair tax; the associa
tion is strictly non-partisan.

w.tli the follow-

l'tlioff, Pleasant 
William Pitney, 

secretary. 11. C. I.In
ti-' usurer. R M. Hay, 

executive

EL PASO PARK

I

with 
be

CANNON STOLEN

El Paso, March 18.—Las* night 
somebody stole an ancient brass can
non front the city hall park and It 
Is reported It was seen today being 
taken in the direction of the Mexi- 

! can border. The salute to Presi
dent Harrison was fired from tnis 
| cannou when he visited El Paso,

Mike Donovan.
West Fourth and 

j was arrested last
Police Farrington
wife. He mis lodged
later the wife hailed him out
was to have appeared in the police 

.court this afternoon, but had not 
I shown up at a late hour.

at

TEAMSTERS' STRIKE 
UNABLE TO TIE UP 

STREET TRAFFIC
GUARD CARRIER BOYS 

WIN FIRST VICTORY
BY LARGE SCORE

would result 
"everything on 
New York and

who resides 
Jefferson streets, 

night by Chief of 
for whipping his 

in jail, but 
He

New York. March IS. The 
threat of a general strike of 
teamsters that 
in tying up 
wheels" in
vicinity, to aid the striking 
expressmen. seemed less men
acing today. The employes 
of the United States Express 
company voted to return to 
work today.

♦ 
♦ 
♦
♦
♦
♦ 
♦
♦ 
♦ 
ft
♦

Many residence buildings will be 
constructed in Woodburn this year, 
as well as business bouses, and a 
120.000 armory, says the Register of 
that city.

Kay's Kids Meet Overwhelm
ing Defeat This Afternoon, 

16 to 1
n

By the overwhelming score of 16 
1. The Guard carriers defeated the 

in this afternoon's 
won tne ftrst 

The

to
"Kay’s Kids" 
baseball game and won tne 
game of the season with glory, 
game, which was played at the cor
ner of East Thirteenth and High 
streets, and which was watched by 
200 enthusiastic supporters of both 
teams, was one of the prettiest 
contests that has been seen in Eu
gene between two similar teams. It

innings:
1 0-1« 
0 0- ’

Marriage licenses were issued ;f.Ul 
afternoon to the following couples- 
Rob«'rt J. Brabham anti Miss B«»asfe 
J. Stsnim, both of Eugene; Carl 
Grate and Miss Augusta Reed, also 
of Eugene.


